
THE GOOD NEWS. 6

,w1il1eevery clepar turefrom Oibrist produces -Israe1 conquered, they had conquered by thefr
dàrknews and, distreas, unlesa the soul ho own power.
dellideti and deceived by 8omte false com- Ver. 3. From 41ount Gilead-The gea-

fort Ths uon te wole iL ppersgraphy ef this verse seems ineonsistent ivith
tha f he Lord, the Spir~it gives uis.l hat tof ver. . Gilbon, comprising the hili of

that jf' Mreh, was west of the Jordan; Gilead was
yiewa of the fifI1 free grace held forth in at nacetvrso ed i lue
tha gospel, we should be thereby kept at al 1whaever isfearfitdand ufraid, let hlm reluriz,
distance from the self-righteoua% hope of îund let a sectirn be made frurn M.1oual
the Pharisee, the licentious hope of the ( Gileud. The Abiezrites li ved there, on wham
Annomian, the se<-fsijflcient hope of thle IGideon cnuld best depend. Trhe proclamation
free-.willer», the conditio?,.ai hope of thie adyerted ta in the verse was general an going
Neonomiany* tha Vresurnpuou8 hope of to battie, Dent. xx. 8.
hlm Nwho is confident of hi8 own interest Ver. 5. LÀtppeth-Bowvett down-the one

witloutsufiaint vidnceforiL;andw'edrinkincr as if eager, aud in haste; the otherwitou sffiiet vidnc f t an d N ve drinking as if they would take thinga easy.
~haI" be prvete fo Ver. 8. E-very man I 0h13 tent--eacli to go

the unccrtaii hope of hi i who does, more where Le pIewied. Perhaps mauy waited
or iess, place bis evideuces or experiences' witbin cal], so as to share the victory, though
la the roomn af Chrizit, for iii inmedia-,te they escaped the confiict.
and chief reason of encouragement and Ver- 14. To account for tbis interpretation
confidence. Thon we shall hâve joy and of the dream, it is requisite only to, suppose,

pnein béivnand atboind- ln hope, as vie easily nniy, that the dream and the in-
peac beievngterpretation viere both divinely suggrested.ye, and in holiness ton, through the Powel' This cireumnstauce furnished the -battie cry,

of the floly Ghost, ver. 18, 20.
Ver. 19. MIliddle watch-middle oifthe thre9

Sabbath Sohool lessons. division8 of' four hours eaci, into which the
Jsraelites apportioned the nighbt, from sixs
o'clock to six a'clock. ýSoon-after ton o'c1oèIe.

M41ardit 271h, 1864. 'The Romans divided the might into four

GIDEON,'S ARMY.ý-JUDGES VU "watches " or~ tlîree haurs each.
Ver. 22. Sel every rnan's siword again3t,

Gldeon Lad set forth wçith his folloviers ta Ais fellow- the Midianites destroyed one
fulfil tha commission which ho had received;ý, anather. Iu Vie sudden glare but imýperfect
That comission vins ta deliver the Israeites slight of three lîuudred lictertis held nt a dis-
ftom -the opL ressions of a pieuple whose army tance, they could nuL dibtiîîguish frien froni
was nt leabt, four times: the btrengrth, of any fue; e.specially frigbteiled as they w ere. The
army he could obita"n. Events Liad bho%ýn,. victury was gaitied withoiât the 'lsraelites
indee-d, that numnbers wefe not.iing with Je- strikingr a blow, ver. 2L.
hovnh; sa that Gidecu, if only the assurance, Ver. 25. Brought lite heads, t4.c.-This
that God vins wiih hlm .,ecanme public, would ý GI in cuîîfornuity *vith a frequent practice in
goforwardwithout hesitation. To tus point Iesoawrae
lus prayer*had been directed, and the resuit

bail made the requisite assurance public.
Thousauds,thereforejomned Gideo's standard.~

Ver. 1. Wedil of liarod-fountain' or vieil,
of trenîbin ,so culled, probably, frorn the fear
which seized the Midianite, who wvcre en-
cnmped in the vahfley near; or fromn the appre-
bensions Nvhich induced sa xnany of Gideon's
own armyý ta, retire wheu opportunity vins
givenl, 'Ver. 3-. The spot %vas ainong the hbis
of Gilboa, near the plain of Esdraelon.

Ver. 2. Too =nu - The foiloviers of
Gideora amounted taý thirty-twvo thausand.
The Midianitos were a hundred and thirty-
flwe thonsanit. Sai it niight secm that, if

M. co.=a, that i., thç. man who thinks tha*, thegmpel is knst the In.w tcncrcd oci uco.,mr-odacd toec Condtion of sinners, 2o thut by oixiyias t.li ri-
hZMd aw th'ei 9= tg baavedî 1

lIIIXTs.-After Gideon had, destroyedi Iis
aihir, hoe preî,ared for battie aga inbt the iliai-
anites. Ile blew a truinpet; aria nanypeople
caine ta help hlm. The euemies of Gideonl
and of God also gathered tagether, a very
great army. Gideon asked- a sign froni Goit;
that one nigit, thle dew shoulit fait only on-the
woal he had laid on the floor; and a.gain, that
the woal slîould ho quite dry; and (9ad gave
Gideon bath these sigus.

Gideon then fouiid ho had 32,000 men.
But God toid 'hlm there viere tou. maDy; lest
the people bhould boast, let ail ivho were
afraid go back homne. Sec ver. 3. God said
thr'eowereyet too mny; 10,000. They wer
all icit ta the viater ta drink. Notice the two
ways Lhey would drink-, ver. 5>. Nearly ail
vient on thelr kneea to drink-; and oaly'300
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